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SOFT WATER. -

The Committee on the inti·oduction of soft water

into the City, ask leave rcspcctfuJly to state to the

City Council that they l1ave given n1uch attention to

this important subject during the past sun1mer, and

notwithstanding there has been less public inter��.
• •I. 

displayed in it than in some preceding years, arill 'it 

has appeared ahnost f 01·gottc1n by ?thers, they are

then1selves n1ore than ever in1pressed ,vitb the pro

priety, the expediency, and within a few year�, the

necessity of the mcasurn. The arguments on which

this opinion is founded have often been urged upon

/J 
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the attention of the Council, in various fot·ms. It is 
not therefore necessary to repeat then1. 1,he gene
ral ptinciples, the facts, the reasonings on ,vhich tho 
friends of the project rely al'e ,veil understood, and 
all that 1·emains is to meet, if possible, the ol.ucctions 
urged by their opponents to the several schen1cs ,vhich 
have been suggested, ancl to correct so1ne of those 
vien's and imp1 cssions, ,vhich though not openly 
brought fol'\Vnl'd, arc nevertheless po,verfully opera
tive in producing a silent opposition to any and all of 
the plans which have hitherto been proposed. 

One of the greatest practical obstacles to a union 
of all parties on the sultlcct, \Vas the unfortunate dif
ference of opinion which arose bet,vcen the engineers 
as to the best source for supplying the ,vants of the 
City. It is scarcely possible to imagine that if they 
hncl been united, others ,vould haYQ been so much 
divided as they have been, or to doubt that there 
,vould have been a concentration of action iUnong the 
friends of the project ,vhich ,votild not have been 
,vithout its effect. A f ecling of uncertainty and dis
trust �Nas thrown ovel' the whole business, and a 
hesitation ,vas given to the n1ovcmcnts of those who 
,vcrc in favor of action, which has thus far dc1n·ived · · 
then1 of success. It is not pcl'haps ,vise, though it is 
vc1·y natural, to hesitate in the choice bct,vecn two 
things of almost equal excellence, either of which is 
sufficient for the desired object; and the first l'equi
site to the at.tain1ncnt of the end, in this case, is that 
its friends shoulcl cotnbinc c'.:lll their cxcl'tions upon 
some one schc1ne. It is not of so 1nuch in1portancc 
as is often supposed, ,vhich of tho plans should be 
adopted ; for when arguments are so nicely balanced 
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that it is difficult to detcnnine to ,vhiclt side the
lVcight inclines, it is 1nanifest that die decision can
not ho of great n1omtlnt. On eithtr hand there arc
:ul�:m�agcs enough. But if the reasons were strong
ly m favor of one proposition, it would be easier, ancl
at t!•? same time more important to secure the right
<lcc1s1on. Let there be union, then, upoii one 1ilan,
and there ,viii bo found strength to cat1:y it through.

Anothnr obstucJe, as is believed by the Con1mit
tee, to the itnn1cdinte success of the cnter1)rise, ivas
that. the engineers calculated tho amount of water to 
he supplied, and the necessary means of f urnis11ing 
it, on a scale to lV l1ich the public tnind ,vas not ac
custo1nncl, and for l-vhich it \Vas �ot prepared; though 
not at all 1no1·c, perhaps, than it was proper and de
sirable for the engineers to contemplate" ,vJ1en pro
posing a plan f 01· the pe11mancnt use of a growing 
City. Few persons have ever estimated �he quanti
ty of ivater used in their fan1ilios, and almost all 
\VouJd be greatly astonished proJjably, if they were 
actually to measure it. Scill fe�ver. l1ave ever cal
culated the consun1ption of water, in a City like this, 
for the use of animals, stean1 engines, dhtiJlerics, and 
the thousand it·regular and occasional wants that can
neither be foreseen nor exactly appreciated. rrhese 
�ught all to be allowed for, ho,.vover, and were allo,v
ed for in the plans suggested by the scientific men
employed by the City, and the result ,vas �n aggre

gate so 1al'gc as to create some su1·prise and alarm, as

to the pl'obablc cost of such extensive works. The

calculations made, also, as to the future gro,vtb of

of the City, served to increase the extent and the

expense of the preparations thought DCCOiSaJ:Y, and
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the Committee are of opinion that if the Com1nis
sioners had proposed a plan 1nore nearly adapted to 
the actual and existing wants of the City, there 
,vould have beej1 a better prospect of its having been 
speedily begun. 

Another source of opposition to the schemo was 
the natural apprehension of t�1osc interested in the 
pl"esent aqueduct, of the injnry to their property, by 
the colnpetition of the c:,ty, ,vith l>etter rneans of sup
.ply than they possess. No one can blame the p1·0-

prietors of Jamaica Pond f l?1' using all honorable means 
to preserve and angn1cnt the value of their fi·anchise; 
and no one, cc1tainly, can charge them ,vith using any 
other than the ffi()St proper ,vcapons of honol'ahle and 
open \varfal'e. But the ve1·y zeal ,vhich they dis
play, and it has not relaxed a tno1nent frotn its keen 
watchfulness, is a stronger argument in favor of the 
pr�ject than any ,vhich they have been able to urge 
against it. If the aqueduct, ,vith its very li1uitecl 
supply, and imperf cct construction is such valuable 
property, \Vl1y should not a better one be p1·oportion
ally valuable? What is there to prevent a general sup
ply fl'om being a gencn1l blessing, for the satne reas
ons that the partial and inadequate supply fun1ished 
by Jamaica Pond is so highly p1·ized by its consumers, 
the custotn.ers of the aqueduct corporation? With re
gard to the value attached to this supply, such aR it 
is� fio1ne striking facts are \Vell known .to all who 
have intercst<!cl the1nselves in the subject. 

Although 1nany pe1'sons living within reach of the 
aqueduct do not take· the ,vater, and it is natural 
enough that they should undervalue an ad vantage of 
which they have no experience, it is found to be al· 
.
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n1ost univcl'sa.Hy the case, that those ,vho have used
it arc cxtrcn1ely reluctant to give it up. If compelled
to change their residence, tbe :first question they ask
of a UC\V landlord is, c, earl I have the aqueduct?,, It
has bccotn: altnost indispensable, and they are \viBing
to pay a higher rent for a dwelling \Vithin its l'each. 
A singular fact came out before the cotnmittee of the 

., 

legislature, which. it n1ay be not a1niss here to men-
tion- An active and zealous opponent of the pro-
ject of the city, one ,vho extolled i1, the bicrbest 

t) 

teran-.; the softness ancl purity of the "'eUs in his 
neighborhood, both conunon and Artesian, and who 
took pains to bring a large number of specimens for 
tho cxatniuation of the committee, stated that within 
a f uw ycal's ho had discontinued the use of the line 
well ,vater near his house, which he could have for 
nothing, and had actually gone to the expense tlf hav
ing tho aqueduct brought into l1is ldtchcn, and was 
contented to confine hilnself to tho use of Jan1aira 
Pond watei·, and pay the regular annual charge for it. 
It is impossible for the friends of the introduction of 
pure ,vatcr to present. a stronger illustration of the 
llrnctical importance of the schen1e. The inconveni
ence and expense of carrying a bucket across the 
st11eet, are n1ore than equal, in the opinion of an actire 
opponent of the introduction of soft water, to the out
lay for the log, and the annual tax on the water. 

All other objections whicb have come to the 
kno,vledgc of tile con1n1ittee, arise directly or indi
rectly from the fear, on the part of holders of real es· 
ta te, that the taxes, especiaUy on that species of prop
erty, will be greatly increa�cd �y · the outla:y neccs· 
sary 1 and that the use of the water being made free 
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to all inhabitants, this increase of their burdens ,vill 
become perpetual. The co1u1uittee cannot affir1n 
that this ,viii not he the case; l>ut neither do the oli� 
jectors know that it ,viii be. The argutncnt assnn1es 
that a disreputable course of conduct ,,.1ill be pursued 
by our fcllo\v citizens, of a disposition to do ,vhich 
they hare ncvel' given any evidence; and also as
su1ncs that ,ve a.t'e inf crior in this respect to other 
cities ,vhcre sin1ilar apprehensions have been felt but 
never l'ealized. So far as the committee al'e infol'n1ed, 
such a breach of faith has nevet· been practised any 
i\vhel'e; ,vliilc- a great n1any cities in Europe and 
America are perfectly contented to p�y a moderate 
rate for the use of ,vhat is nt once a luxury and a 
necessity. The balance of prouahilit ies, it seen1s to 
the Con1mittee, is in favor of good faith. And none 
can estin1ate n1orc highly the value of public as well 
as private integrity. They are firn1Iy convjnced that 
honesty is the truest policy for all corporations and 
bodies politic, as ,vell as for aU individuals. If the 
views they no,v are about to present are just, it ,vill 
he apparent that all the expected advantages of the 

project can be obtained ,rith only a tetnporary addi
tion to the tax levied in this City, and that to no 
very gt·eat atnount; so that the temptation to violate 

good faith ,vill ue stnall, ,vhile the advantage of a 
character for honesty is inestimable, as even the n1ost 
,vo1thlcss are ever ready to acknowledge. 

It appears probable, from the _best estimates the 
Committee are able to make, that in fan1iJies in 
easy circumstances, where ,vater is used as freely as

it is desired, or as is custon1ary at present in this 
City, the consumption is at the rate of eleven or 
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t,vclve gallo11s a day by each indiridual. This is
nearly the rate at 

."'hich it is furnished by the� pres ..
?n� aque<l�ct to its_ customers. That others may 
JnCJgc of tius, ho,vcver, the Con1mittee ,viU state that 
there nrc about 1,500 custorpers, ,vhi�h including 
stables and stean1 engines, are equal to 11,000 indi
viduals, and that the atnount delivered is kno,vn not 
to exceed 200,000 gallons per aay, and makirrg a 
proper dc<luction for leakage and ,vaste in the logs it 
passes through, the Conunittee presutne does not 
over run and perhaps falls short of 150,000 gallons, 
,vhich is 1 Sg- gallons, ncar1y, per l1ead. In many 
other fiu11iHos, the rate of consumption is certainly not 
greater than 11t1s been stated ; so that it n1ay, in the 
opinion ,..)f the Corn1uittee, be considered as establish
ed that f ourtcen gallons a day to each indiridual 
,vould l,e a sufficient and liberal aUo,vance, animals, 
stoan1 engines and contingencies includedr according 
to tho habits of the place. If then provision lvere 
1nado for the supply of this quantity to the City, for 
as 1uany inhabitants as ,vill probably be found upon

it \Vithin the next fifty years, the Comn1ittec are of the 
op�inion that all ,vill have been clone \,1hich is incun1-.. 
br;nt on the present generation, and that such a<ldi
ti.ons as n1ay be then necessary can be n1adc without 
difficulty by our successors. 

In estimating the probable number of customers, 
something else must be taken into consideration be
sides the mel'c amount of population. As the ,vcll 
,vater is not so actively deleterious as to prevent peo
ple from drinking it for many years _with a�parent

impunity, it is probable that many wi_ll cont1�u� to
be found who, from habit or long cherished op1n1ons,

•
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,viH prefer to osc ,veil ,vatcr. The pi·oportion of
· persons "'ho take '\'atnr of thn pres(�nt a,1neduct is

about one in throe of those hy \\'hose dnors it passes;
hut as 111any are detcn·ed fron1 takiug it hy <louhts of
its regularity and ce1·tain ty, ,r h ic:h ,vi II not he (�ll tc1·
taincd ,vith regard tn the City acpu�dnct, it "'ill l1c fair
to suppose that one half of thof.:c '"ho ha vc: an oppor
tunity to taku it ,vill avail thc1nselvt?8 of the lat ...
ter. All ne,v con1e1·s, or 1·ather all o,,·uors of ncnv
tcnc111ents ,viii find it fol' their inturcst, and n1ay
the ref ore be p1·esun1cd, to take the l)lll'C \\':tler ,vhcn
it is offered to thetn at much less than the· interest on
the cost and repairs of a w<1ll and cistern, ,vhieh can
only supply them ,vith inferior ,rater. If ,1,0,000
persons, half the present popnlatiou, he cleduct<!d
fron1 th� prouaLlo nun1 uer in tho city, forty or fifty
years hence� or say fron1 c.loublc the prcseu t 11nu1 her
of inhabitants, there ,vill rc1nain 120,000 persons to
be supplied, according to the csthnatc just uo,v 111adc,
with J .. t gallons each, daily; nu1king au nggrogatc of
1,680,000 gallons pnr dictn. rfhis estiu1ate "'ill be
varied according to di(Tercnt judgn1c11ts of the nu1nhcr
,vho will decline taking the ,vatcr. If the 11un1 l1cr 
be greater, the quantity ?f ,vatcl' to bo supplied 1nay 
he less; and if rnorc he required, it \Viii IJc seeu thnt 
by the plan tlH1 Co1nn1ittco al'c preparccl to suggest, 
thr.re ,vill be rootn for a n1uch heavier d1·aught on the 
resources. 

It has been stated that so1nething like 150,000 
gallons a day are delivered by the aqueduct corpo1·a
tion ; and it is kno,vu that J atnaiea Pou<l supplies to 
the pipes about 200,000 gallons, besides a ,vastagc 
equal, as far as can Le judged without� actual 1ncas
urcn1ent, to at least as rnuch. If all the 1)roduce of 
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the pond n'crc secured, therefore, there \VouJd be4-00,000 f;Hllous at connnand: l>nt as it is possible that
d1cr�, n·oul�I 110 sn�nc leakage aftel' all effot·ts to stop it;the Con11n1U uc ,v1ll only cstin1atc the available product
at 300,000 gallons. 'I'll is, it \Viii be observed, falls, still
far sh.01·� or. what the ponrl !�as l1ecn supposed capa
hJc of JH!lcl1ng l,y n1cn oc distinguished science, and· 
tho C.:on1n1ittce cannot uut feel themselves on the safe 
side in this calculation. It appears fron1 the last re
port of a nu�jority of the Board of Commissioners, 
that frocn their rnuasurcmcnt they have satisfied then1-
snh·cs that Spot pond, in its pt·csent state, may: be 
l'Clicd upon fo1· l, 700,000 gallons duiJy, and 110 doubt 
its yield 1uay he incroasr.d. If these t\ro sources 
\Vel'<! cornhiuud, then, there would be at least 2,000, .. 
000 gnllons a clny at the con1111and of the City, \\diicb 
n'oul<l hn enough for the p1·ouab1c ,vants of the prob
able population for 1nany years to come, with a sur
plus of 310,000 gallons a day1 

to make up for any er
rors in thn calculations of the Co1nn1ittee. This sur
plus 1uight douutlcss ho increased 100,000 gallons a 
day hy proper n1anugc1ncnt of .both ponds, making 
enough to supply an a<lditional population of 30,000 
persons ,vith J ,1 gallons a day. 

The Con1n1ittcc ,viU now offer son1e suggestions. 
as to the prohahlc cost of the con1bination of these 
t\VO ponds. 'l'hcrc is good reason to believe that the 
Jnrnaica pond corporation might Le indnc.pd to sell. 
all thch' rights to tho City for less than $100,000.
'fho ,vorks, though they tnay ha,,c cost mor� than
this sun1, nro uot worth so n,uch to any purchaser,
considering the i111perfcction a.nd d_e�ay of t.h� ,vhol.e
Jtructu1·c. 1,ho Co1nn1ittcc arc ,v,lhng to estimate it

� 
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at $75,000. The Con1missioncrs in their last l'C

port state the cost of Spot pond, ,vith clan1agcs for all 
land taken, for all ,vate1· rights, pipes, &c. necessary 
to bring ,vater to the City, at $63G,898, of ,vhich 
nearly $53,000 arc charged for contingencies; hut as 
this includes a reservoir on "\Valnut 1'rcc I1ill, ,vhich 
,vill not be wanted, ancl pipes of very large din1cn
sions, 22 inches in <lian1ctcr, the Co1n1nitt<.�c arc pe1·
suadcd that a very considerable reduction n1ay saf cly 
ue made in the estimate. Tho Co1nmissioncrs very 
properly cstin1ated every thing on a liberal scale, and 

, determined that enough for every purpose should he 
1nade sure ; so that the Comtnittcc think it not un-
1·easonable to believe that a '\\'Ork sufficient for all 
practical purposes can be constructed for a sutu not 
exceeding $550,000, or at the outside $575,000. 
1,hc t\vo IJ<n1ds, ,vith the pipes all lai<l as far as the 
City, and one of thcn1 actually distl'ibuting ,vate1·, 
\vould cost ·*'650,000, on ,vhich the interest at 5 per 
cent. is $32,500. The ,vholc cost of distriuution 
throughout the City is pnt by the Con11nissionc1·s at 
)'1565 iOOO, or, ,vith 10 per cent. for contingencies at 
$622,000. ·X- It ,vill perhaps be accurate enough to 
call it in round 1uunuc1·s $600,000, the interest on 

. ,vhich is $30,000. $G2,500 then is the \V hole sum 
which need he provided for by taxation, and that 
,viii Le l'cduced to $50,000, at once hy the incon1c 
derived fro2n the prrsent tenants of the aqueduct cor-
11oration. Five thousand tenants at 1/, 10 each, arc all 
that is_ rcc1uisite to 1nect this a1nount, and an aggrc ... 
gate of 6,.500 tenants, is surely not too much to ex-

*It i11 tl10 opinir,n of' sornn prnr.lir.ul mon that the whole work of iulroduc
tion and distribution mny be <lone for n suin not exceeding $D00,000. 
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pcct in a City of over 80,000 inhallitanls or 13 500 I'. .,. 1 

' , 
.Hlll�I 1cs. _t fi1lls short of the half of the population, 
,vh.1ch \Vas Just no,v stated to be a reasonable expec
tation. D nt a large po1tion of the expense of distri
bn t ion ucc<l i_iot bo. iucul'red, tilt there is a certainty 
of rcn1nncrat1011 hmng obtained. No pipe need be 
laid, till it is asc,,rtaincd that custon1ers · enouo·h n,iU 
<lrnw from it to make the expenditme pro}l:r. So 
that uc:irly one half of the ,vhnJc iutctcst 111ay l.,a sav

ed to tl1c City. If only the sa,nc ratio of custon1crs 
shouhl eontiuur. hereafter, there ,vonld stitt be thn 
n1L'ans of payin� all chal'ges of attendance, and )cav
ing so1ucl1iiug to reduce the deht, fl'om the pl'obahlc 
gro,vth of tlw City; and if the cxpc�ctations of. the 
Conuuitteu are just, this acculnnlating fi1nd ,vould l,e 
found to �ro,v hy the cont.-jbutions of all, instead of 
half of tl10 pl'oprictors of ne,v huill1ings, and if thP. 
City should sec fit to charge at the rate of $12 instead 
of fXJ O for nvcry tcnaut, as is done by the aqueduct, 
till the debt should be liquidated, the accunnilation 
tnight very probahly begin inunediatcly at such a rate 
as ,voul<l pay off the debt in 25 or pcrl1a1Js 20 years. 

l n looking at the increase of the City in the last thir
ty years, nnd observing that it has more than doubled 
in that pel'iod, it scctns a natural thought whic� is 
entertained by 1nany persons, that the prospects of 
increasing husincss render it probable that the growth 
of the population for the next thirty years' lviH ho at 
least equal. Tl10 Comrnittce have no doubt that so 
fiu, as the business population of the City is concern· 
ed, the calculation is not \vitbout foundation, and 
that thirty years hence thel'c .1nay ,,ery proL:ibly be a 
population of more than 160,000, the centre of whose 

. 
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business ,vill UC the centl'C of the City. Ilut the in
convenience of putting so la1·gc a population ,,,ithiu 
the tnur\icipal territory ,vill be so great, that a very 
consitlc1·abl� propol'tion of it ,viii probably he induced 
to plant thetnscl\'cs in the adjoining to\vns, and real 
estate in Chelsea, Chal'lcstO'\Vll i Can1bridgc, Bl'igh .. 
ton, Brookline, llox�ury and Dorchester ,viii co1ne in 
for a shal'e of the business gro,vth of the capital. It is 
not therefore an irrational supposition that the pro ... 
coss of doubling ,vill go on rather n1ore slo,vly ; and 
tbat the attractions of the ncighuoring to,vns in 
the forn1s of pµrc ah·, pnl'e ,vatcr, nrnplc roo1u and 
n1oderatc rents, n·ill rctaru the acc11n1ulation of 80,000 
n101·e inhabitants in tho City itself, till a f c\v years 
later. If thn gt'0\\1 th is 10 he 1norc rapid, it is only 
an additional reason for beginning an unterprisc 
,vhich ,vill ucron1e absolntcl.r ur.ccssary, hcfore a fifth
pa1t of the pl'esC!nt nun1uer of inhabitants shall he 
added. 

One of the ol?jcctions ,vhich have been urged 
against the inu·oduction of ,vater from uny of tho 
ponds or stre�uns iu the vicinity is that a sufficient 
supply n1ay be obtained ,vithin the territory of the 
City front Artesian ,vclh.;; and it is snirl to IJe a pl'oof 
of the facility ,vith ,vhich this can be dono, that 
several such ,veils havn heen dng ,vith gr<Hlt success ; 
and one has recently l1ce11 tnadc by the City, with a 
bore of 12 inches, ,vhich is capable of supplying a 
.1undrcd gallons per minute, or 14,4.,0QO gaHons cvcl'y 
24, hours. At this rate 14 such ,vclh� '.Vould supply 
2,000,000, galrons a day, and lvhy should tho city 
spend a 1nillion of dollars, ,vhen $20,000 or 30,000 
,viH ans\vei- the san1c purpose? "fhe proper rcpJy to 
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this �1ucstion is that the ,vatcr frotn these ,vcl1s is.
found, hy experience, not to ;;u\s,ver .. the san,o pur
pose. 'J.'hl?rc arc in fact some purposes for ,vhich
the ,vat<!t' found on the South Cove and neck lands is
not suitahlc ; and there are no purposes for ,vhich it 
is so suitable as ,vntcr fron.1 se,;eral, oi- ahnost any, of 
thn ponds in thn neighbol'iug to,vns. It is not so pure, 
and therefore not so desirable for any use to ,vhicli 
,vatcr can ho npplied. In seeking a supply for great 
nun\bc1·s of peo11lc, it ,voutd surely not be ,vise to 
rcsor� to a conf esscdly inferior source, ,vhcn the \·ery 
liest ,vhich the ,vorld affords is within reach.* But 
there is another l'eason ,vhich is even stronger than 
this, ,vhy the attempt should not be n,ade to supply 
the city fron1 Artesian ,vells, viz : the great nnccr� 
tainty of the supply. It is very doubtful, in the first 
place ,vhcther ,vater can be found in certain lot�tions; 
ancl in the next, if tho experiment should be made 
successfnlly, and an apparent abundance of ,vater ob ... 
taincd, it is quite as doubtful whether that supply 
will continue. The extent of the subterranean rescr .. 
voir is altognthcr unkno\Vn, and the means by ,vhich 
it is supplied arc equally so; and it is by no means 
suro that a large nun1ber of \Veils ·can be f urnishcd 
f1·01n the source \vhich is sufficient for a sn1aller nunl
l.>e1-. A danger of another kind, but equally fatal 
to the utility of Artesian "'"ells, threatens those 
,vhich are in the vicinity of the _sea coast, viz: that 
though the ,vatcr may continue .to rise �ith each 
stroke of the purnp, it may he salt l\'atcr instead of 
f rcsh. "'fhe connexion between these subterranean 
strcan1s and the ocean is not denied not: doubted by 

•Tho e1trnordinnry purily of lho wn\cr or Jam11icn. and Spot Pond, ia W()Il

known. 
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geologists, and if this be tl'Uc it follo,vs that if the 
supply of fresh ,vatcr be dra,vn clo,vn, the ,vatcr of 
the ocean ,vill rush in to supply its place. It seen1s 
scal'ccly reasonable to encounter all these l'isks, nnd 
this utu�crtainty, when sources of sure supply can be 
bad at a 1noderatc rate. 

A pond ,vhich has been kno\vn ever since the con
tinent ,vas kno\vn, and ,vhich has continued through all 
the causes of depression \Vhich have operated upon it 
for the last t\VO hundred years, is not very likely to fail 
from those ,vhich are to operate on it during the t,vo 
noxt ccntul'ies. Especially is a pond ,vhich, like Spot 
Pond, is at such an elevation as to preclude the ne
cessity of pu1nping, and is of so pure a <Jtnllity as to 
be ahnost uncqualle<l in that respect, prel<!rahle to 
any source of supply ,vhich is neither pure nor ele
vated. 

r1ie only other oJ�jcction of \Vhich the Cotnn1ittcc 
are a,vare, ,vhich has been urged against the plan of 
executing this gt·cat ,vork is, that it could be done 
,vith more cconon1y by a private company; nncl that 
if tho City pcrfortn it, it ,vill be at a Joss of all the 
outlay ,vhich ,vould be saved by iucliviclual prudence. 
But it must be recollected that a prh,atc con1pany 
would not undertake a \Vork of this kind \Vithout a 
pretty sui·e pl·ospect of profit, nnd that consequently 
it mus·t be gual'anteed against con1pctition for a tcr111 
of ycat·s. It '" .. ould, therefore> he fot' its interest to 
construct the ,vorks of such size and strength only as 
,vould be sufficient for that period, ancl ,vlten the 
public catuc into possession of thcin, they n1ight re
quire ahnost entire rcuc\vaJ. But supposiug they 
were consti·uctcd in the best n1anncr, it is clear that 
there must be a p1·ofit secured to the con1pany, or at 
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least they n1ust calculate on it ,vith so1ne confidenco· 
whcrnas, _ff the City do the work, they may 1·cap all
the beur.ht, or Sa.\'C the charges '\'hich arc to 1nake 
the profit of individuals. 1,hcn the ,vork is of such 
a character, and involves so 1nany interests connect
ed ,vith the streets, the fire dcpartn1c11t, and various 
other branches of the public service, that if entrusted 
to private hands, there ,vould be constant danger of 
unpleasant collisions, and injurious controversies ,vith. 
the City authorities. It ought, therefore, in the 
opinion of the Connnittcc, to he confided to the care 
of the same persons ,vho are entrusted \Vith the other 
public intcre5ts .. 

If the plan now suggested should be found gener
ally to n1cct the vie\vs of those ,vho are in favor of 
introducing ,vater, so that they ,vill unite their exer .... 
tions to cffi!ct it, and if it should be found a1so to 
tncct the objections of all ,vhose property ,votdd be 

· affected by the 011cration, and pro\1ide sufficiently for 
the ,vants of those ,vho are to be supplied for a 1·ea
sonaulc period of time, the Committee can add noth
ing to tho argun1ents by which they have heretofore 
attempted to sho,v the expediency of the movement, 
and ,vill oi11y express their ,vish 7 their hope, their 
earnest praye1· that some decisive action may at length 
be had upon this long delayed subject, and that they 
1nay live to see a sufficient quantity of ,vater provided 
for every f ainil y and individual in the City. T�e 
f olJo,ving order is offered, as the only step no1v 1n 
their po,ver towards this d�sirah1e end. 

By order of the Committee, 
SA�IUEL A. ELIOT. 



16 so:FT w ATER. Sept. 

. Ordere.d, That the Mayor be instructed to a11ply 
at .the earliest pt'acticablc period, to .the Legislature 
of the Con1mon,vealth, at their next session, for 
leave to introduce the ,vater of Spot Pond into the 
City, at its O\Vll cxpnnsq ; and that he be also in
structed to open a negocia�ion ,vith the proprietors 
of the Jan1aica Pond Aqueduct for .the purch�se o"t" 
theil' property. 


